
Kimberly Smith, Media Artist and Facilitator
1064 J. Jordan Road P.O. Box 288 Canning, Nova Scotia B0P 1H0

Home / Studio: 902 582 3888 Mobile: 902 670 5654
ks@creativeaction.ca   www.creativeaction.ca

Professional Motion Picture Production Experience
Owner / Director of Creative Action Digital Video 1997 - Present

Consulting, Directing, Videography and Editing Services
Canadian Film and Television Industry — 1986 - 2003

Freelancer working in every aspect of film production from Assistant 
Directing to Transportation. Associate Member of Directors Guild of 
Canada since 1988. Founding member of I.A.T.S.E. 849 Film Technicians 
Local in Halifax.  Member in good standing of ACTRA Maritimes.

Publicly Exhibited Conventional Video Works 1990 - 2002
Ash Dreams,  Documentary, 24 minutes,  BRAVO Canada, 2002
Gordian Knot, Short Drama, 11 minutes, ACTRA Maritimes, 2002
The Stronger, Short Drama, 16 minutes, Acadia Cinema, 1996
Just Exposure, Short Experimental, 6 minutes, Centre For Art Tapes, 1990

Media Literacy, Community Development and Group Facilitation
Video Improv Developer & Facilitator 1999 - Present www.videoimprov.ca

Video Improv Workshops for Mi’Kmaw Youth 2016
Video Improv Workshops for Ending Gender Violence 2015
Video Improv for Shelburne Film Camp 2015
Dirt Divas -Video Improv and Mountain Biking for Girls 2013
Canning Video Ensemble 2009
People First Nova Scotia 2008
Viewfinders Film Festival 2008
Neptune theatre School 1998-99
Irondale Theatre 1999

Acadia Centre for Rural Education — 2009 - 2012
Worked closely with Educator, Michael Corbett, PhD., using “Video 
Improv” to help his education students understand and teach video as an 
expressive language and vital literacy skill. Used process with middle 
school students and teachers.   See:  www.creativeaction.ca/workshops

Literacy Nova Scotia — 2008 - 2015
Facilitated Video Improv workshops for adult learners and produced a 
series of six short documentaries describing vital aspects of adult learning.

Volunteer Work
Alexander Society for Inclusive Arts — 2002 - Present 

www.alexandersociety.org
Board of Directors for C.A.P.R.E. — 2009 - 2016

www.capre.org 
Education

York University, Toronto. Bachelor of Fine Arts in Theatre Performance 1981

http://www.creativeaction.ca/workshops
http://www.alexandersociety.org
mailto:ks@creativeaction.ca


 
School of Education                 Acadia University 
                                                                                      Wolfville, Nova Scotia 
                   Canada  B4P 2R6 

 
            Telephone: (902) 585-1229 
            Facsimile:  (902) 585-1027 

                               http://ace.acadiau.ca/fps/educ/home.htm 
 

	
	
	
13	March	2019	
	
	
	
To	Whom	It	May	Concern:	
	
Kimberly	Smith,	an	independent	film-maker	and	community	activist	has	asked	me	to	provide	him	a	
generic	letter	of	reference	and	I’m	happy	to	do	so.	
	
My	principal	involvement	with	Mr.	Smith	was	in	the	context	of	a	project	funded	by	the	Social	
Sciences	and	Research	Council	of	Canada	which	was	funded	between	2004	and	2007.	I	worked	
closely	with	Kimberly	throughout	the	project	and	he	was	instrumental	to	its	success	at	every	level	
from	the	planning	stages,	through	the	actual	research	process	which	involved	an	analysis	of	his	
filmmaking	process	ideas	(Movie	Games)	with	middle	school	children	between	the	ages	of	12	and	
15.		
	
Kimberly	is	a	wonderful	collaborator	who	understands	the	process	of	film-making	and	how	to	
transmit	his	knowledge	to	a	wide	variety	of	audiences.	He	is	genuinely	dedicated	to	positive	social	
change	and	to	truly	inclusive	social	action.		
	
	
Yours	truly,	
	

	
Michael	Corbett,	PhD.	
Professor	
School	of	Education	
Acadia	University	
Wolfville,	NS	
Canada	
B4P	2R6	
	
phone:	902-585-1190		
email:	Michael.corbett@acadiau.ca	



 

 

            

      PO Box 1516    
      Truro NS  B2N 5V2 

          

   Phone: 902-897-2444 

Fax: 902-897-4020 

Email:  literacyns@nscc.ca  

Website:  www.literacyns.ca   
Charitable Tax#: 139831697RR0001 

 
 

 

March 18, 2019 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Kimberly Smith has asked me to provide a letter of reference and I’m happy to do so. 

Mr. Smith’s services have been used by Literacy Nova Scotia over the years. I believe it was 

2007 when we first began by offering Movie Games across the province to adult literacy 

learners as an enhanced learning opportunity. Kimberly was knowledgeable about the 

content as well as his audience. 

In 2008 we began contracting with Kimberly as a Videographer and Editor to produce DVDs 

and post online a record of the Adult Learners’ Week Celebration. The end product 

documented the learners’ experience and their speeches and was provided to the 

participants as a keep sake. This contractual relationship continued for a number of years 

while funding lasted. 

In 2012, Kimberly completed another piece of work and delivered a Learners’ Toolkit DVD as 

part of a federally funded project. 

Kimberly has been an active partner and supporter of the work of Literacy Nova Scotia over 

the years. We have benefited from our collaboration, both as an organization and with those 

we serve. 

Sincerely, 

 
Jayne Hunter 
Executive Director 



Dominique Gusset 

dominiquegusset@gmail.com  
Duncans Cove 

NS, Canada 
902-440-7580 

To whom it may concern, 

I have been  a cinematographer in the film and television industry for over 30 
years and have had the pleasure of working with Kimberly Smith for almost as 
long. 

Over the years I have also done many filmmaking workshops for a wide range 
of groups in many different settings including schools, community groups, and 
colleges. I collaborated with Kimberly doing Movie Games workshops during 

the Viewfinders Film Festivals for Youth between 2007-2010 with great 
success. It is a dynamic program which by its nature can be adapted to fit 
different settings and time constraints, as well as a variety of groups of all ages 
and abilities. 

It is excellent for building communication skills and contributes to the evolution 
of ideas, as well as increasing individual self-esteem. It is useful in all manner 
of group interactions, and above all, raises awareness of the visual culture in 

which we live.  
It combines improvisation techniques and home video equipment familiar to 
most people, and makes it accessible to a wide range groups. 

I highly recommend Kimberly Smith’s Movie Games program for a wide range 
of workshop events.  

Sincerely, 

Dominique Gusset

http://classicwebmail.bellaliant.net/do/mail/message/mailto?to=dominiquegusset%2540gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
April 5, 2019 
 
To Whom it may concern, 
 

 

Kim Smith is an independent film-maker and dedicated community activist who I have known 

professionally for over 25 years. When Kim and I first met he was a respected member of the Halifax film 

and television community, and was a founding member of the Directors Guild of Canada, Atlantic 

council located in Halifax. 

 

Over the years Kim has proven his ability to organise, motivate and inspire people to do good work.  

He is a generous and patient community focused citizen and always succeeds at his endeavours. 

The advance of technology in recent years has led to a fabulous democratization of filmmaking, and I 

believe Kim’s most recent project “Movie Games”, is a great way to introduce people to the magic and 

power of grass roots filmmaking. 

 

I wish him all the best in this most recent project, and all his work in the future. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
James B. Nicholson   

Business Agent 

Directors Guild of Canada - Atlantic Regional Council 

www.dgcatlantic.ca 

jamesbn@dgcatlantic.ca 

(p) 902-492-3424 

(m) 902-497-3806 

http://www.dgcatlantic.ca/
mailto:jamesbn@dgcatlantic.ca

